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OHAP'i'iR I 

IB'l'RODOOTIOR 

Bew Zealand is unique 1n \hat the eniire baaia of her 

national economy is baaed upon livostoek-paatoral farming.. Ot 

the fortythree million acres in occupation tor agr1eultursl and 

pastoral purposes, aeNnt•en and a half million are ot sown 

pasture and about ihir\een and a half million or natural grass-

lande. The aeTenteen and a hal:f million acres o-r sow pasture 

are do,m 1n imported grass•• of w.~ich approx1ma te l,r one half has 

been surface sown and the remainder aown on cultivated. land with 

111gb. producing :&nglisb grasses4' These haw been selected tor 

au.ch qualities s.s leaf area and density, ot leaves, 1'orm of thft 

plant, reaie\ance to drought and DlQll7 other desirable agronomic 

properties. RegardL71g the disease :factor. there has been no 

atiempt in New Zealand at breeding for resistance to disease with 

the exception of Blind a&ad disease ot R~graea caused by 

Wilson, Noble et Grq. 

It has been observed that fungal lea£epot diseases ot gre.seee 

are widespread throughout the country. One can only opeculate on 

the importance of these ieafapot d1seasea with respect to pasture 

It may we1l be that losses are not particularly great 

since only rarely do they attract the attention of the farmer or 

extension worker. However, according to Chester (1948) the farmer 

usuallY' ia not concerned with a plan·t diiJeasa until los88a reach 

:titt.een per cent ot the crop, and rare.ls does he lake action until 



they amount to twent;r1'1ve percent. If this is so, it is reasonable 

to aussest that :fungal leafspot diseases of pasture grasses are of 

some importance in this country. 

Chester (1945) has made a special siud7 of estimating disease 

losses and calculating their importance. EmploYing an ar\i~iotal 

defoliation technique he was able to obtaia eTidence of the extant 

ot losses sustained by crops tha\ have lost foliage as a result of 

disease or insect attack. Whea't was :round to have a yield reduction 

ot twenty to twentyeight per cent it one quarter o~ it• tunctional 

leaves were lost between rosette and boot stages. Yield. reduction 

was greatest near the mid-season of the plant. Thia 1a understandable 

when one realises that in the early lite of the plant the leaYes that 

are remoYed or reduced are replaced by others, while aa maturity

approaches the leaves have largely outl1Yed their use:tulness. In 

mid-aeaaon the photosynthetic act1Tity is most essential to the 

storase of food. His experimental work with cereals showed that 

losses of foliage in mid-season resulted in a very marked yield 

depression, ranaing from thirtyseven to ninetynine per cent.. It 

follows then, that so-called negligible or "trace" damage ai this 

period is in tact quite serious .. 

As well as the reduction in yield Chester tound there was a 

reduction in the quality of the grain produced. In addition, 

maturity was considerably del&79d. 

Jacques (1937) ascertained the effects ot difterent intensities 

ot defoliation on early root growth ot ryegrass, oook~oot and created 

dogstail.. He found that root deterioration 1ncreaaed wiih '\he 

severity of defoliation.. Weinmann (1948) also demonstrated the 

close relationship between leaves and roots .. Thus, foliage-yield 



relationship is not entirely a direct one. Reduction in 1eat :,area 

leads to reduction in root development and in turn to a re&.aotion in 

water intake. This is reflected in further loss in quantity and 

quality of yield. 

Ohester experimented with oereals bui his findings are equally 

applicable to grasses. The grass seed trade is ot considerable 

importance to New Zealand. In 1955, over one and threequarter 

million bushels of Ryegrasa and approximately thirteen million pounds 

of other pasture seeds were machine dressed in this country. Thus 

any factor which contributes towards a reduction ot qualit7 and 

quantity of harvested eeed mu.st be regarded as ot some consequence. 

The seed trade; however, ie incidental to the primary purpose 

of growing grass in New Zealand. The maximum 71eld ot dry matter 

per acre is aimed at in order that the maximum number ot st,ock can be 

carried per a.ere. Whereas Chester was concerned msinly With the 

grain yie1d, the more important aspect to the pastoral farmer 1s the 

toliage 71eld. A reduction in photosynthetic tissue as caused b7 

leaf spot diseases ~or example, will affect the formation of fresh 

leaves as is borne out bl" the old axiom "letd' makea·1eat". 

There are many reports indicating the importanee of to11age 

diseases. Tabulated on the following page are two independent 

estimates ot the percentage loss caused by some leat spot tungi on 

common pasture grasses. 
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Tabla I 
Estimated Percentage Losa Oaused by Leatspot Hungi 

1n Washington in 1949.. (Sprague 1950)3 

Host Pathogen 

(Sacc.) 
prague a ohnaon 

• 
Sao 

~ 

R. '.,rthosP9rum Caldwell 

~ 

Mas rium rubricosu.m 
Dearn~ &Barth Sprague 

s, bromigena 

Rt @fOalis 

~ 

Percentage 
Diseastt Losa 

o.a 

1.,5 



Host. 

IulLU. 
E&t.1mated Percentage Lo•• Caused by Leatapot B'W'lg1 

in !few York tor the Y•ar• 1~52,53,55. 
(Roberta et al. 1952t54.56) 

·-----·-·"---·------r--· .. -" .. --... ----·-----·-·---.... _. ______ 7 
Percentage Disease Lose 

First ou, Seco.mt out 
1952 1953 1955 1952 1953 195 

l••• ,.. • •••• ---t••••• •• ... ,,, .... ........_ • ....._.____,...,~----t--•------------------------... ,.. ........ , ... , ... ,. •• ••••• • ••1••t-

2.6 1.0 1.4 

o.s o.i~ 0.2 

2.0 0.4 1.5 

2.0 o.a 1.5 

1.1 1.0 1. • .5 

1.7 1.5 1.2 

1.0 0.5 

1.7 1.0 0.5 

0.5 0.2 0.3 

o.6 o.6 2.0 

0.4 0.4 1.5 

2.5 1.0 1.0 

-
·~------~!' ................... ~ ............... ....___.___,.... Ill 1•111 .. ll~ ■Fl"I • ..__.________.___I 

I 

I 



Leafspot diseases of grasses also have an effect on the 

palatability of the pasture. Thus MaeVioar and Childers (1955) 

report that in midsummer the yield and palatability of Dactz1is 

and Scolecotriehum graminis Fakl. Further, oranti (1953) 

demonstrated that in a crop with torty:four per cent infection of 

Scoleootrichum si:aminis there was an overall loss of nutritive value 

of approximatel.Jr 25.22 per cent~ 

In view o't our dependence on pastures, it is surprising that so 

little work has been carried out in thia eountry on such an important 

subject. In Table III are presented the recorded :tungal leat spoi 

diseases of grass species in New Zealand. 

~ 

Pathogen Host Authority 

Masti 0 L. Bri~ln & Dingley 
\Dearn. & Bart 1951 

p Pestuca elatior L. Sydow 1924 

Ag 0:2Z£0ll Brien 1942 
BeauY. 

Rh -Ch secalis Hordeum murinum L. Brien 1942 
Oudem. a.via 

These three organisms comprise the total number of grass leaf 

spot fungi identified in this country. Compared with the many 

hundreds of leaf spot fungi recorded overseas, this list 1s 

surprisingly small. Nost tungi are not restricted to one host ano 

there are eases where over one hundred ditterent species are attacked 

by the one pathogen, In New Zealand we oan o1te only one tungua 
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(R s 11s)~ as a pathogen of two ditt'erent grass species. American 

workers in part1cu.1ar, haTe devoted much study to this tield and comple 

textbooks have been written on diseases of pasture graesea. 

In the majority ot cases the control ot foliage diseases of 

pastures is by ael.ection and breeding i\!>r resis'tance/i A pre-requisite 

to any such programme is rundamental knowledge of the diseases 

involved. It has been observed tha~ in the Manawatu cocketoet 

~(D;;;;;..;.-..---------ra___,ta-"-L in particular expresses a variety ot leat spot 

symptoms throughout the year, suggesting that a number ot pathogens 

are involved. The overall aim of this research project was to 

determine what ~ung1 were in tact contributing to the symptom eomplex, 

The part1aular aims were:-

(i) To isolate and prove »athogenioity of fungi causing leaf 

spot diseases ot cocksfoot in the Manawatu. 

(ii) To study the symptoms as induced b.1' each pathogen under 

field and glasshouse conditions. 

(111) To stttdy eaeh oaueal organism in pure culture. 
; 

(iv) To study the seasonal succession of each disease. 

(v) To determine tor each disease the influence of temperature 

on: (a) the incubation period (as defined by Walker 19.50). 

(b) the severity of attack. 




